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BulUmorc.
The plot of tlio returned Confederates and

Governor Swann to plnce the State of Mary-

land under the control of the Kebels, to the
eternal disfranchisement of all the loyal popu-

lation, appears to have utterly fulled. On
Saturday we feared lest, by some of the wily
schemes ot reckies partisans, the power of
the Unionists might be broken, and difficul-

ties in reference to the elections occur. Ad-

vices which come to hand to day, however,
are much more cheering, and seem to afford
us ground for hope that all the plottlngs of
the traitors have been defeated. They have
checked ns, but we have checkmated them.
They sought only to secure en indecent in-

stallation Into their offices of the bogus Com-

missioners. They were unwilling to have the
matter tested by the forms of law. because
that would involve a delay; and their
counsel boldly told the Governor that, unless
he acted promptly, it would be too late to
affect the eloction.

But the force of law has been triumphant.
The courts, which they sought to avoid, have,
at the Instigation and on the application of
the regular Police Commissioners, caused the
arrest of the ed officers and of the
Sheriff, and all yesterday they had the satis-
faction of ruminating in fu.il on the uncertainty
of human affairs.

'J he first act of the drama here closes. Tim
intervention of the Sabbath has caused a
further delay of twenty-fou- r hours, and this
morning the curtain again rises. What will
be the probable arrangement ot the play ? It
soems likely that during the morning: Messrs.
Young and Valliant will be released on a
writ of habeas corpus, or at least such a writ
will probably be granted. The law allows
the Warden of the jail three days to produce
the bodies of the prisoners in Court. Whether
the Warden will act the part of a loyal man,
or whether he will bo influenced by the Kebel
rulers, we do not know. It he takes hi three
days, the new Commissioners will peacefully
remain out ol sinht and dunser until Wednes-

day, when they can come out without Injury
to themselves or the Union cause. If, how-

ever, the Jail Warden at once brings them
btfore the Court, the case will be argued by

the contending counsel. This discussion, in- -

law, and requiring reference to precedant
over precedent, would certa nly occupy at
least two days, in which case the result will

" be the same, and the. election will be ouis.
We cannot see, therefore, how we can pos-

sibly be defeated in the contest.
One account tells us t'aat the bojus officers

are making the jail their headquarters, ami
have appointed policemen and judges, and
will have a separate election from the regular

.one prescribed by law. Well, if they do,
their cause is then just the same. In the
House of Itepresentatives lion. Edward n,

the Clerk, will undoubtedly recog-
nize only such as have the old Commissioners'
certificate, and the House will undoubtedly
sustain him; while in the State Legislataic
the Clerk is Republican, and will place the
radical members on the original roll, and the
House and Senate will thus be Kepublican,
and will retai n them there.

The fear of military inteterence seerrn to
be gradually growine less. The law on tb".

subject is so plain that we are surprised that
the question was ever tented. The Constitu-
tion gives the President power to furnish
troops on application of the Governor of a
State, only when the Legislature cannot be
convened. If it can be convened, then the
Legislature must ask for the troops. That is
the express law. A ow,no one will deny that in a
small State like Maryland the Legislature
could not be convened in forty-eig- ht hours.
When such is the case, the Executive has no
right to send troops unless the demand
comes from the Legislature. We do not an-

ticipate at present any interference, or, in
fact, any serious difllculcy. The bogus otli-ce- rs

have not time to make their necessary
preparations. We have met the enemy, and
strain defeated them. If we can but hold
firmly to our rights until after Tuesday, a
complete revolution will be effected, loyalty
will be triumphant, and treason in the Slate
of Mai laud made odious Indeed.

A Gicat Question lor the Future.
'I'm progress of our country towards the
realization of a true democracy is too rapid
and continuous to escape the attention ol all
thoughtful observers. We presume there are
very few Intelligent persons who do not per-

ceive that universal suffrage is a mero ques-

tion of time end that, too, of no vi.ry dis-

tant time. Tbi whole tendency of public
thought and sentiment is In that direction.
Local and temporary causes may serve to
hold back the movement a little in some

' quartets, but the general drift of public
opinion cannot be mistaken. We have en-

tered upon the grand experiment of
by the people, and we arc going

to make it a complete and thorough one. If
it falls, it will be a la i lure on a grand scale, j

Without discussing whether this experiment
0 a wise one or not whether its risks are
not very dangerous, whether. In short, pure
democracy be not incapable of actual and suc-

cessful operation In so great a theatre of
action we assume that the effort will be
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made, that the tendency of the time cannot
be arreatrnl, and that universal suffrage is oar
"manifest destiny," if anything is. The single
question that rema'ns to the patriot and phi-

lanthropist is, How best to meet a condition
of affairs which we see to be Inevitable?
How propose the people to safely and wisely
wield the power which they are so rapidly
and fully assuming?

All history, as well as all sound philosophy,
teaches that there Is no sovereign virtue for

the Lealing oi the nations in any specific

form of government. Universal suffrage will

not make tmn universally wiso or good.

Laws may restrain vice, but they ctnnot
create virtue. The most that republican
institutions can do is to remove every obsta-

cle out of the way, and leave the community
to the unhindered development of its essen-

tial character. To confer
upon a people doi3 not prove that they ate
fit to exercise it, or will be able to do It. In-

deed, the v hole philosophy of nt

presupposes a certain degree of intelligence
and virtue on the part of the people. -

The simple question, then, that looms up In
our own couritry is, Can we make - the great
body of the people bufilciently wise and good
to be safely entrusted with complete

? We have determined to-- make
the whole people participate in the political
power of the nation. Now, can we make
th in do it intelligently aud lor the public
good ?

These qucstious bring up the whole subject
of moral and intellectual education for the
people. We cannot in the limits of an ordi-nc.r- y

article go into the details of this subjo"l,
but we have indicated the direction which
our labors mut take. It is of no avail to at-

tempt to stem the tide which sweeps onward
towards universal political equality in our
country. It is bound to come, and that, too,
at no distant day . The practical question is,
Can we educate, elevate, and Christianize the
masses sufficiently to make this great experi-
ment a success? If we can do so and we

have everything to encourage us it will be
one of the noblest works ever achieved by
human effort. If we cannot, it will require
no piophetio pen to point out t'no sure and
swift fata of the nation. The experiment in-

volves a magnificent success or u disastrous
failure.

Procress in Indiana.
Tun system of slavery, while it existed, cast
a baleful influence far beyond its own imme-

diate limits. We felt it here at the North in
every department of society. It dominated
in our politics, it ruled more or less com-

pletely in our churches, it left its imprmts
upou our laws and in our Constitutions.
Notable examples of this were seen, especially
in some of our Western States, in what were
popularly known as '"black laws," the object
of which was to prevent the settlement ol
colored persons withiu thi ir limits. In In-

diana this sentiment found expression in a
constitutional, provision, which has remained
down to the present day. Directly violative
of the fundamental principles of the Constitu-

tion of the United States as their "black
laws" were, icy still remained a disgraceful
monument ol their pro slavery prejudice aud
proscription, until the downhill of slamy
itself introduced a new and better era.

The Supreme Court of Indiana lias just
decided, unanimously, that the 'black law'
features of its Constitution and laws arc in
conflict with the Constitution of th United
Mates, and therefore "null and void." We
bciieve that this was the last State in
which this infamous scheme still had a loo'-ui.-

Its overthrow is a gratifying evidence
of the progress of sound and enlightened
prii ciph'8. Indiana was originally larsrcly

settled by emigrants from the slave States,
poor whites, who, although themselves the
victims of the slave power, were yet its
unconscious instruments and agents, through
their ignorant and brutal prejudice against
the inoffensive blacks. This old element of
the population has mainly passed away.
Their children are better educated and more
liberal. The later emigrants have b.-o- u

almost exclusively from the free Stales. In-

diana has thus been redeemed, aud has
become one of our most thorough and reli-

able I publican States. Her Coltuxes, her
Julians, her Lanes, and her Mortons have
done a great ork in rectifying and remould-
ing the sentiments of her people. They have
now the happiness of seeing a judicial deci-

sion which sweeps away almost the last ves-

tige ot the pro-slave- ry era from the Consti-

tution and laws of their State.

Fui' e SrKiu h. The Democratic party has
always been abusing the Administration
dur'ug the war for interfering with free
speech. They denounced the audience which
refused to let the Piesidcnt speak On his
tour to Chicago. They have always called
our party usurpers, and the like, on that
account. To-da- y, ljowcvci,they have changed
their tune. They glory in their success m
preventing General B. F. Butler speaking iu
New York. The World to-ti- thus d'.'scauts
on the proceedings :

' Scratch a Hm-ian,- smd tho dv(!ii
lino, "and ou will liud a Tartar." Hit ltutlor,
LI..!)., iu the pit ot the Monuioli with a sour
apple, and you will hear from Butler, th de-

fender of Lowell drubs aud plmpa, the mltiTiii!
bully of Norfolk. Iu its untiii outline the mtuc
of siturduv in th- - Turk ' a screaming laree,
in which it ill ixoiime a would-b- e O.ur to linuro.
But it has a ferlons side, uho worth consider-inii- ,

for it ei'cht to bring home to lue minds of
men who, like Horace (Jieeley bdiI Andrew
( nil in, ttspue to be. respectable in privme life,
tin- - li.iinite tc md;il of public association wltn
ami political indorsement ol ni-- wboe base-iiet- 8

ami corruption are mutters now of bieiory.

Liquor Consumed' - The Revenue Comaiis-tiouer- n

CBtlinii'e thftt over 4?,000,lK)ll cu'.tona of
dis'illed spirits, lHfi.000,000 gallons of tormented
liquoic, and 10,0H1,00() pallous ot imported
liquor, aie annually cmisurued la this country,
contnar $5(io,00tjiioo. The (iovcrnnieui revenue
derived from the liquor Uwioess is estimated at
$17,77,276 annually.

Retwrned to ale Home.
We clip tbe following from the Dny Wit-conm-

"Hon. William T. Krlloy left this city for
rtolWiolnhia this morning. Tnla h Jiide
Kclkiy'a firrt visit to Milwaukee. His vlnit ws
brief, but during his soioura here ho wai called
upon by those earnest men who every where
reeoem.e him a one of the truest, noblest, and
a blot champions ol (centime I'brrty and ius.ioc
that tunc are in our broad land. J mine Kolley
will make his mars wherever he move. He ts
fortunately pose'scd of the most winsome
and eleclriciil manner. You leol drawn
to him no i noon a you look upon his lace
and hear his voice. Wherever be has been in
tneWcsthe has been received with an eiifho-Maf- m

which proves that he has already acquired
a national laiao. Judge Kelley is still in tlio
l iirae ot life, and hss rea-o- u to look forward to
a ufeiul and drntlnRUished f'lture. He beam life
as one ol tne working men of the laud, and now
few men are more widely honored and respected
than he. We ma.v truly nay, he is the founder
of Ids ottn nobility. Piobubly .hero is no man
in Pen !i)Ivauia whom the Copperheads more
detc.-i-, siniplv lecaue te ncyer f uls to confront
them, in whatever ku'ipc. they arty appear, yn
nc man in more ioved by tao woraincmeu i of
Philadelphia

Funeral of Keuator Wright.
The luneial of. the. deceased Meuntor took

place ou hat unlay alteration, at Newark. Tiio
lurne number ol persons who assembled to wit-
ness tbe last ceremonies pa.d to the dead, tetti-lie- d

by thoir attendance, including, as it did,
representatives Ol all parties, the respect whiou
was lc.li tor him as a man and n Miatesman.
Players were read at the late residence ot Hie
decked, No. 8 Park place, after which t ie
remains, accompanied by the pll-bearcr- s, rela-
tive", friends, and physicians, were borne to the
ehi.rch, where they weie received by the lollo-Ili- a

clcrjynicn: Kev. Mr. Maytiin, recior; tti-v-.

Mussr.-- . Hodges ot jracc Cnurch; Smuh, oi St.
Pauls; Muu (Smith, o: Trinity; St:iusfury,
of Curist Church; and dhaoltleford, of
New York. The procc-sio- n then movi d up
the eeii'itd ainle, ilic opening sentence
ol tin- Episcopal burial service bciug recited by
Kev. Air. itlsnbm The clcnry and' choir suiitf
ihe Hiuneni iroin the Thhty-uint- h and Muotictu
Psalms. The lessm Iroui 1 Onriuihtans, xv,
'0, wus tUeu read by liev. Muir S.uitu, after
wnicu Ihe choir sang the Oau-Huudr- and
Kight.v-cmht- h Hymn. . An address was delivered
by liev. Sir. Sliuckloiord, in the course of which
he dwelt partienlnily on the Dcnevolent charac-
ter and laigp-mmdc- charity of tbe deceased
stit'cbinan. Tne collin was veiy plain, be'.ng
covered with black cloth with sliver biudlnrs,
and a plate ol the same metal, w ith the name
and npu ot the deceased. A temporary wreath
of white llowcrs was placed upon the Hi. The
reniains were deposited in the family vault ai
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The plill-beare-

were Governor Marcus L. Ward, I'M win A. Stv-ens- ,

Jo-cp- h A. Halney, Peach Viuiderp.iol,
Joseph P. lii jdle.x. .1. C. Giuthvvaite, ,1. U. ute-phe-

M. lluc.hcock, FtUin Van Autwerp,
Wiu. hi. Kaitouto, and tii illor Wiiint'iisoii.

Fubhloua at Blarrit.
'The toMtite at Biarritz.," savs a writer in

the Lourtou "arc most luagnitlcent and
ruoie than usually eccentric this hcusou. The
Empress has worn two didcreut styliM of dross
duiine the pa-- t week, aud both ot iheni deserve
a special description. The rir.--t is w ide Sul-t.Hi- ie

dress with wide lilac stuoes ou it, and the
bkirt opeuB at each side over a iiUc sillc petti-
coat. The bultune skirt 1 gored so effectually
thar there is not a single pleat at the aist, anil
it is trimmed louud the lower part with three
erosciit bands of lilac silk, bordered with lilac
irmue, rwHdod Willi crystal.
Tim body is composed ciuirely of lilac sillc. It
lias wide flat pleats bo'h ut the front aud oacK,
aiiu the pleais are covered w idi an liiuvriion of
bmthc (impure. A smull Yattcaii hai, with a
wreath ot liluo tlowcr aiound ii, co npleto the
toilette. The second Is a white muslin dres.-- .

worn over a lipht, brieiit blue silk petticoat;
the bfirt is ornamented with lai;o arabesque oi
itch binche guipme, and at the evtreiuc edpr
tin re in e inihriratcd vandj ke,likcwise ol b.u. he
papiiic (by iuibriCiited 1 lne-i- thai the Van-
dykes, overlap each other like ibe Mines ou a
rooi ); a small s ain loiiknu of the s.une shaJe
ol blue as the petticoat lorms a Ueadiug to the
vuiirij Kes. The bodice is truuiue J With a berthe
m binche iiiiureurruiLed in vairlyke to mutch
the skirts, and lined with bli.e siik; the tleeves
aie ornamented ut tue epaulettes and curl's to
correspond, likewise the ends ol The blue
sash, which is tied nt the b'icK. These

scollops and Vandykes are used
lor omaiiirritiiitf a vtuiety ot costumes; the
yiiiiiimtl Marchioness u'Aud wore, a few
days aco, the costume of silver prey poplin over
a pi ecu tilk petticoat; the shade was that culled
in France 'Spring trrecn;' the pettlcout was
trimmed with inibncuteu sc .l.opsol er.-- y poplin,
piped with creen silk, and headed with a cross-
cut band of preen silk, studded with conical jet
buttons. The skirt was, on th contrary, orna-
mented with green scollops, piped with grey,
and tin y were arranged in longitudinal, and not
in latitudinal lines, as on t he pmicoiit. A crrcy
poplin jieplvm, liMitis the rifjure elosidy, "bor-
dered with similar scollops to those on tho skirt;
cross-cu- t bands studded with jet buttons ou the
epaulettes and cutis or the sleeves. A pale grey
felt hat with a low crown, the brim bordered
with screen velvet, aud the tront ornamented
with a black wins, completed this toilette. A
jounpr fcipani'h lady, a lriend of tuc Murchioncss,
Vitre a costume in the same style, in olack mlk,
mid silk the color of straw; tho cross-cu- t baud
beinu lurther ornamented with tiuall straw

The Census ot the DLstiict of Columbia.
By request of the Bureau of Statistics of tbe

Treasury Department, the Assistant Assessors of
Internal Kcvcntic have been colloctinrc data to
ascertain the taxable population of the District
of Columbia for the present year. They have
just completed their lat'ors, and tho lolloping
interesting results have been obtttiuod: The
enure number ot dwelling-house- s in the District
is ascertained by actual count to b 18,022. The
entire population of tho Distiict is Si tdowa at
VMM7, divided ns follows Washington.,
Hf-V'l-

-; Gcortreiown, H.tiiiJ.; County. 6ti"3.
Total, PJ2,8fi7."

It will be seen thst the population of the Dis-
trict cities has not lallcu oil' since tne close o(
the war to the extent keuerally support!. The
fact I hut there is scarcely u vacautd Acilinif' iu the
city bears lestiiuouy in the same direction. As
this it the stack teason, during the Congres-
sional rcce--s, the above may be put down as
I'eimwiienl population, or as nearly sons a lmnu-Iatio- n

made largely of (Joverniuent employes
can be considered. 'ushin)iun Hur.

How Parchment is Made. Parchment U madi5
of the skins of sheep and lambs; tbouirh thatkind which is used for the heads of drums is
mid to be ma 1c of uoa'skins, Velluru is a finer,
mi oollii j, white kind of parclnneu':, made of
tlio of yotinir calves. The mode of pre-
paration isi Pnst to lake oil" the luir or woiil,
iben to steep the skin in lime, and a'terwirrd.
stretch If very tinnly on a woodeu I rain p Wuea
thus ti.ed, it is scraped w ilu a blunt Iran tool,
wetti'O, and rubbed with chalk and pumice-ston- e;

aud these scraplugs and rubhin.'s are
repeated sr viral times, on each side of the skin,
till it Is Ut for use. Parchment was employed
iu very ancient times: ami u is curious tut,
from abont the seventh to ere tenth cftuturr, it
was beautiful, white, and eoixl; bat that in
la er times a very interior, dirtv-hioklm- r- parch-
ment came Into use. which has the appeaiai c"ot being much older thau tho new. The reasontor this is supposed to be that tho wilters inthese latter centuries used to prepare ieir own
Darehmeut; while ut au earlier dure it was a
curious art, only possessed by the mauVf.te-torer- s.

Puicbnient was some'.iines so rare and
scarce that great number of tho older manu-
scripts were erased with pumice-ston- e, or the
iuk rubbed out with some chemicul substance,
in order that they mUrht be used acsin for
writing purposes. Uide and Leather IntereM.

Sainslet. Twelve millions and a half of shin-
gles w ere shipped from Green Bay to Chicairo
from October I to the 20tb. Half of taeoi were
shipped by one dealer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jggp MUJAV1HO la TUB NAMM (PRO-ball- y

Basalan), ol tha moat dolloloui Perrn that
ever came in contact with onr Oliactor Karrei. Wa

areiy one to try It. For Mle by a'l the
principal DiukkIsI. a'7y DotUm JrareVtr. 1 II Cmrp

tiJ COLTOV DENTAL ASSOC! ATIOv!
The trip mntort oi the nmthtlo oe of Nl root0lde Ou. Fx (rait troth wlthou. onr ptlo Mro

tlfin SH po'oon have Ignod onr corilflcato loroil to
that elifM't. The Hat con be awn at our room, at So.
ITt ( Hl'SaXr Street. Come to beadquarwiri Wo
Dover tall. ( iia
tggf-- NEWSPAPER ADVKUTISINO.WOY,

COB A CO ,N. E. corner ol rilfTII andCHKS-NC- T

PtrecO). rbllartfllhla, and TBII1TJMS IlfJiLO-INO-

New Tortt, are ula Ut th "Tblkjbam," anO
tor tbo NewBpapcn of tlio Whole country.

IJOly 4p JOT COS ACO.

fi'W AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSI- C-

JOHN B. GOUGH,
MONDAY EVENING, NOVKMBKR 5,

Under the Auaploea of tho Young Mau'i
ChrUtlan Aoaoclatlon.

BIS WOKLH-RENOWNE- D LECTURE.

"LONDON BY NIGHT."
On TUESDAY EVENING, Korember 6, bo will deliver

one of his great Loctnrea on

"TEMI'EHANOE."
Tl.keta for sale at A8HMEaD'8 (late Ashmead A

hvn) Book Store, No 724 CIIK8NU r Btreet,
Doora open at 7. I.eoture commence at 8. 10 II tf

trfa PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND
WACE.

KOB PKEBEBVISO, BF8T0BIXO, AND BEACTIFY-1N- U

THE HA1K,

And it the most delightful and wonderful article the
w orl d ever produced.

Ltdlea will find It not only a certain remedy to Eer tore,
Darken, and Beautify the Hair, but also a desirable arti-

cle lor the Toilet, aa it la highly perfumed with a rich
and ceilcate perfume, Independent ol the iragrant odor
ot the Oils of Faim and Al ace.

1HK MAEVKL OF PERU,

A new and beautiful penume, which, in delicacy of
feent, and the tenacity with which it cllnea to the hand-Vorcbi-

and person, la unequalled.
The above ajtlclei for oale by all Pruggista and Per-

fumers, at 91 per bottle each, tent by exprea to any
oudreaR by proprietor,

10 15 mwiSmlp T. W. WRIG'JT A CO.,
No. 100 LIBERTY Street, New York.

FRENCH DRESSINC THIS 13 A
superior article for Keatorlng the Color ol Ladle'

and Chlldrea's Shoes that have been detacel by wear
THAYER COWPEBTHWAtT,

No. 417 COMMERCE Street,
10 2 tot Wholesale Agenu.

By the bottle at the principal Retail Shoe Stores.

FALL STYLE HATS..,. Q
Tlir.O. IT. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
9 1 Ju.4pl

No. 8Q4 CtTESNUT Street.

',"tSLINEN STORE.
BiiH AIICH STIIKKT.

P0WER-L001V- 1

TABLE LINTEaSTS,

NEW PATTERNS.

iRlOK9:

87k., $1, $112 and $1'20.

9l7tl231ra

YonnrMen who wish to prepare tbemsctves In the
best manner tor BulneH Lite, will find It to their te

to Visit tbla Institution.
KAI KB ANKS' BOOK KEEPINO.

Tbls work, contaln'nir 448 pages, larve octavo, the
lamest and mos' complete trestlae extant, Is now reidr
lor sale at the orlloe.

EVENING ISiSTRUCTIOK.
Iwenty five Dollars for a tlx Months' Course.
lOBBtrp

pINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR SALS BT

JAMES W. QIEEN & CO.,

1018U , No. Oiii CIIESNVT Street.
--.IT . RrtUULAR LINE FOR HART-Xt.'.-

FORD. COiiN., VU tho DELAWARE
AMfTllARiTAN CANAL.

Tne steamer BUS AN Captain vanderveeT.nowtpadlns
at be second whaH above MARKET Street, Will leave
as above on THURSDAY net, November H

I'relulit taken on reasonable terois Apply to
WILUAM M BAlkl) CO,

11 B No. m S. WHARVES.

Tp A. CRAFT & 0 O.'S
'

. GALVANIC WORKS,
No. 3113 aud 41T SOUTH Street,

PlilL ADELPHI A.

AU Unds of Iron Work Galvanized Id tbe most
approved manner.

Iron of any particular ie or description nrooured
and fralvanlzed to ordor. U 8 2l

JHE NEW MAGAZINE.
Freth, Bright, Instructive, and Entertaining,

THE RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE,

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

HURD & HOUGHTON.
1UULL3UKH9,

No. 450 BROOME Street,
HEW YORK,

Take pleasure in announolna; tbo immediate Usns ol

the initial number of

TI1E RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE,

FOR YOUNG PEOPLl?,
Tote edited br HORACE . SCCDDk.ll (Author
of "Dream Children," eto. etc), and published
monthly, commoucinn with January, 187. Tbe
purpose of the lUVEBSIDd MAUAZINE will be
to sat is rv the tastes of tbe jounfrer publiowflh in--

motive and entertaining reading matter, attrac-
tively illustrated by compotent artista. In the eon.
tributiona regard will te bad rather to the merit of
tbe artiolea ratber than to the previous reputation
ot the authors, and all sections of the country will
be 10II7 roprotented.

JJintory, in ita morepopalar iorm will ocoupv a
prominout plaoe, and as appertaining to this, Nar.
ratives of 1 ravel, Adventures in various Countries,
Manners and Customs of dtfloreut Ma'Joos, and
ruch Biographical Sketches aa will intsroat and
profit tbe young, while tbe dltTurent dopartmonts ot
Jiatural History and fcoiouoo will roceive tneir duo
abate of attention.

With eacb auccetaive month the ratied work,
amusement, and pleasures of and out-do-

life will be portrayed, and tbe interost of tho youth-

ful rearer constantly maintained.
Ibei lustrations of tbe Magazine will attract the

eyes of the yonngeaj, as well as plea-- e tbe older
children. Mr. H. L. Stephens will furnish a full
page bnmorons Cartoon for every number through,
out the year, and witb other artista, will oontmne
to give new readings to familiar themes.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRlPTICWt
$2 50 per year, in advance; 8 copies, $8-59- ; 5 oopies,

10; 10 copies, $20, and au extra copy gratis; 0
copies, $30, and an extra copy gravis ; sinplo oopies,
26 cents

ibe first number will be rady tor inspection bv
tbe 16th of November. Uainnie copios ot this num-
ber scut by mail, postage pa d,on locvlpt ol 2Joents

A pen a and Canvassers wauled m (ivory part of
the country. Address

IIIKD & II01GIIT0N, Pu1)llsliers,
No MDIiKOOMEMroet, Kow York.

Newurappra inserting the above throe times will
recoiTo tbe Mapaziuo for the year 1807. 10 6 mth2t

fmm HARUND'S NEW NOVEL.

STJNNYBANK.'
BT MABION HARLAND, Author of "Alooo,"

' Hidden Path," "Moss 8ld!," "Kemosis,"
" Miriam," " Husks," ' Husband

and Uomoa," eto etc.

1 l. Ume,, Cloth. Price, 9175.

WltL POSITIVELY 3E PUBLISHED ON

SATURDAY, NOVEtftBER 10, 1S81. '

This will 3)C Hie Norel of tlic Season.

It la a continuation ot that Immensely popular
story "Alone," of which nearly 190,000 oopies have
boon Bold.

' Tboe who wish to be svppHod from tha first edi
tioD, miLtt -- oml in tholr oraera at onoe.

SHELDON & COMPANY,

Nos. 498 and 500 BROADWAY,

HEW YOKE.. 10 5 raw2t

OPERA.

OPERA HEAD DRESSES.

OPERA FANS,

OPERA CLASSES.

PARISIAN NOVELTIES.

BAILEY & CO,

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET.

SUfmwtJl

(JOOK & imOTHER,
EMPOUTEKS OF HOSIERY,

No. 53 KorUi EIGHTH Street,

Have Opened (Saanier " Propoutia,") from

Medium to Finest Qualities of

Gents' English Merino Vesta" and Pants.

Ladies' English Merino Vests and Pants.
Miasms' English Merino Vesta and Pant
Boy'i English Merino Vests and Pants,
Exclusively ouron importation, and bearing our

r;r Tit APE MARK. Clwsmma

O A N,T ON G I N G E R.

FrcaU Imported Cainton Preaerved Oln.
ger, Dry and tn Syrup,

OF TH" FiaESt QXTALrtT.

FOB BALE BT

JAMES R. WEBB.
BIOQTH and WALNUT Stretta.

NORTHERN CENTRAL BQHDS

WE Ori'EH FOIt SALE
i

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE BONDS

of Tn

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY,
ST

89.
These Ilonrt bar NIX PrB CEHT. IKTEBRflT

pay able semi-annual- ly in Uil CI rr,
FREE FROM ALL STATE TAX,

And are Coupon Ron Is In amounta ol 9300 an4
S10VOach. Tie holder ha the privlleire of barlcc
(hem maiie rrs'stertd at the office ot the Compear
in tbla city, this being a great protection la oaae of
losa.

wa will be happy to furnish full Information, ea ap
plication in person or by letter.

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South THIRD St.
10 si trip

UNION PASSENGER RAILWAY BONOS

FOIl SALE.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS OF SIX

PEE CENT. M0BTQA3E BONDS

OP THB

Union Passciisjcr Railway Companr

AT

)0,
Free from all Taxation, National, 8tate. and

Municipal

Tbeeo Honda are a first lion on the Eoad and
Branohoa of the Company, are Coupon Bond of
Five Hundred Dollars each, and are otto red in auma
of I6C0 and upwards, at the low price ot NINBrtT
rtu CEKT.

For furthor lntonnat on apply at the oQloe of

JACOB E. BIDGWAY,

No. 57 South 'J'HIRD ST.
lOSlmlp

"TE I X V I T E ATTENTION

TO Ol'R LARGE ASSORTMBXT

OF

PINK COIIAL.
BcUet luK that our Stock, will bear

ablt conijiarlaon bothtu

STYL E A N I) ! K I ( E

WITH ANY IN THE C0UNTBT.

CLAEE & BDDLE,
JEWELLEUS AND SILVERSMITH

No. 712 CI1ESNIT STREET,

M S frnw tl2 2J

J. T. GALLAGHER,
tATE OK JiAILKY & CO.,

1 OKMLKLY BULKY A KirCUEIT,
fnvttf attention to his NEW JKWELBT EiTtB-U&UDEN- T,

No. 1300 CI1KSPTTIT Street,
AH QooOl van anted of tint quality.

iftcwl athnsivn ptv.n to iiiamundt, CCS J3 Imwtiaj

RICH DECORATED
DINNER,

DESSERT, and
TEA SETS.

KERR'S CHINA HALL.
Kow opening, per fhlps "Aristtdos," and "Marianne

Kottebohm," a large aorUneut ot

Eich Faria Decorated Dinner, Dessert, and
Tea Seta,

Of entirely new shapes aud decorations, never betorsimported.

DIN NEB SETS, from SJ.75 to $1000 a Set.
TEA SETS, from $33 to $400 a Set.
These In want of DECOKATP.D DIKNEB and TKa

1 ci not lull tci niake a selection rom oir lara
M.aorinit'M.

h) the same arrival we also have a variety of
IllcU Paris Decorated Dinner Co (Tea

Cupa and Deaaert Platea.

JAMES K. K E R R.
CIIiarA HALL, (U8 6t6p

No. Gf9 CHESNUT Street.

glMOX COLTON & CLARKE
Mave Beceivcd in Store and in Bond,

100 CASKS JULES M CM MAS WINKS
COMJISTUSG OP :

(

Private Stock Cabinet,
Imperial Rose, and

Dry Verzeaay
A.LHO,

M CaakeU Ueldsleok t Co. V
Si oaae frparkllng Bobarxatwysr and Mosella. ...

25 cases Venve Clicqnol. '
'20 ease Oerman Hoea. '

134 octave (30 gallon superior Crowa Saarr.
SI casks Youiid's Scotch Ale.
100 casta rtna labia Claret. ' ;

. . i

FOE BALI AT 1HT0BTEBS' FBICES. .

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.
aitniwr pj


